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| a dozen unshaven, redLjyt I shirted miners were' gathgSfjEjLiered a^out the dingy coun'
ter of Bilger's, the one store
in camp. It was Christmas

j|S|PI|| eve, and they wanted somethingextra for their dinner
on the morrow.just to keep
them in mind of the day,

(they said. But there was little novjeltyin the forlorn remnant of cans

upon the shelves, or in the half-empty
(barrels and boxes under the counter
;and massed in the corners of the room.

(One man found a stray box of sarjdines,and took possession of It with
,the remark that, while it was not
"Christmasy," he could have the satisfactionof knowing he was eating
jthe only sardines in camp; another
:drew out a can of Boston baked beans
'from behind a squadron of tomatoes;
jwhile a third, of more investigating
and determined turn of mind, hunted
among the boxes and barrels until he
actually discovered a can of Cape Cod
cranberries.
\ This brought the entire group of
iChristmas hunters into a compact,
envying circle; and while they were

anxiously debating the pro and con.

especially the con.of a division of
spoils, the door opened quietly and a

stoop-shouldered, watery-eyed man entered.
"Have you got any toys?" he asked,

hesitatingly.
The storekeeper stared, and unanimously,as though by preconcerted arrangement,the group around the

canned representatives from Cape Cod
turned and stared also.
"Any.what?" the storekeeper asked

blankly.^
"Toys,« the man repeated looking at

the encircling faces with abashedembarrassment."thingsto play with, I
mean, like children have at Christmas.You see," with a curious
mingling c£ apology and pride in his !
voice, "my little ten-year-old boy came I
in on the stage just now.clean from
his grandma's, back to Missouri. I've
been sendin' for him these two years,
but couldn't seem to get to It till I
struck a vein last month."

He lurched heavily against the counterH?« watery eves beaan to fill.
partly through his condition and partly
'from some long dormant tenderness
'which was beginning to reawaken.

"The boy's consider'ble childish," he
;went on, rousing himself a little at

|the consciousness of being listened to

;by men who usually passed him with-

mas Mc
ntw

out Recognition, "an' likes things "to
play with. So, beln' it's Christmas,
an' he jest comin', why, I thought
mebbe I'd better hunt some toys."
"Of course," cried Dobson, the

sheriff, heartily; and "Of course," "Of
course," came promptly from others
of the group.
And then they looked about the store

inquiringly, eagerly, in search of somethingthat would please a ten-year-old
hoy who was

ggjg childish. But there
was little they

) saw; only huge
I mlnflw' Kftnfo TYTT.
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^ ramids of picks
: Wjfcji and shovels and

£33w^ blankets, barrels
of flour an(* beans

?;^5 I
and Pork» aDd on

InP j Is the shelves» tobac"

JjwnffiVt J If co and canned
wvffl »Tr goods, and a small

WMfU Jjf I assortment of

WfiHtl earthen and tinwhfm'[ware; and then,
HlMfrJ / <W at the far end of

*\ (*-/ the store, a bar
for theaccommodationof those
who were thirsty.

There were no dry and fancy goods
and notions upon the shelves, no showcasesupon the counter, no display in
the one dingy window. Such things
would begin to make their appearance
only with the coming of the first woman,and that was not yet.
"Rather a slim show for playthings,

Dobson," said the owner of the cranberries,after a fruitless search with
his eyes from one end of the store to
the other. Don't s'pose a pack o'
playin' cards would do?" as his gaie
paused hopefuly on an extensive as-
sortment of that popular article.
"They has pictures on 'em."
"Wouldn't do at all," answered Dobsondecidedly. "They ain't moral; an'

the first kid who patronizes us has
got to be brought up moral. Say,
you," to the watery-eyed man, who
was edging towards the bar at the far
end of the store."none o' that I"
"None o' what?" asked the man querulously."I ain't steppin' on your

toes."
"No, but you are on the kid's. See

here.'' ms voice nau an incisive nug

which had made many stronger men

tremble. "You ain't walkin' the sann

line you -was twenty-four horn-
Then you was a poor, no-v

ard, who'd a right to dig his grave
without opposition from nobody; now

you're markin' out a trail for that kid
to foiler. See? Me an' my friends
liarA nip'* no call to interfere between
father an' son," dropping his voice to
an easy, familiar tone, and placing a

hand encouragingly upon the tremuolusshoulder, "so long as the father
makes a good deal; but when he

slumps,".his voice was still soft, but
the steely glint returned to his eyes.
"then me an' my friends step in. Sabe?
Bein' the first kid in camp, we've constitootedourselves his guardian.just
like every man in the place will do
soon's they hear of his bein' here."
He turned back to his companions.
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The watery-eyed man, after one long;
wistful,farewell glance toward the bar,
resumed his fruit- _____I
less search of the
goods. There was

nothing now to f1
divide hisattention;he knew J«1j
the men with
whom he had to
deal, and real- I |j
ized that hence- A /forththe bar was Y
to be as farremovedfrom himA
as though a wall TMj
of granite inter- 11/ A
vened But, to his ff
credit be it said,
even with the
realization came
a new firmness to
his eyes.
"What's that on the top shelf?" he

asked suddenly.
"That? Oh, that Is.I dunno," hesitatedthe storekeeper, as he took down

the object In question and examined It
critically. "It got in with some goods
a year ago, an' has been up there ever
since."
"Why, you chump!" cried the cranberryowner derisively, "not to know

a jumpln' jack when you see one!
I've bought lots of 'em to home for the
children. See!" and he pulled a string
which sent the acrobat tumbling up
over the top of his red pole. "Just the
thing for a kid."
"Just the thing," repeated the

watery-eyed man, drawing a small bag
of gold dust from his pocket: "it'll
make the boy laugh."
As he was going out, the owner of

the cranberries stepped to his side.
"Here, take this along with you," he

said, relinquishing the can to which
he had been clinging so fondly. "It'll
help to make out a Christmas for the
boy."
"And this, too." "And this," added

the owner of the sardines and the
owner of the baked beans; and then
Sheriff Dobson pushed before them
and slipped something bright and
hcaw into the hand which held the
jumping-.1ack.

"It's a nest-egg for the kid," he said
gravely. "Now you better go home an'
fill up his stockin'; an' to-morrer you
can tell him Merry Christmas from us

all."

Great Savers.
How our mothers and grandmothers

would have appreciated the wonderfullyefficient electrical appliances of
the present day. Probably most of all
the electric washer and ironer, because,if the proper machines are selected,they represent the greatest
economy. Not only do they save money,
time and backbreaking drudgery, but
the very clothes themselves.

To launder heavy embroidered round
or oval center pieces, wash and starch
n 115to stiff While wet, divide into

fourths or eighths, place paper on rug
and pin to floor, as you would stretch
curtains on a stretcher. When dry removepins, and you will have a center
lone up beautifully, without any ironiug.
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I PORTABLE AND STATIONARY

Engines
AND BOILERS

Saw, Lath and Shingle Mills, Injectors,Pumps and Fittings, Wood
Saws, Splitters, Shafts, Pulleys,
Belting, Gasoline Engines

LARoesTocic LOMBARD
Foundry, Machine, Boiler Worke,
Supply Store.

AUGUSTA, GA.
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f| Weak |ft Back fi
Mff. Mildred Pipkin, of II

| R. F. D. 8, Columbia, Tenn., If
| says: "My experience with If

|| Cardui has covered a number of |!
IB years. Nineteen years ago... ||
In I got down with weak back. I g|I was run-down and so weak and ||I nervous 1 bad to stay in bed. ||I I read of II

JCARDUI |
BB The Woman's Tonic I
II and serf for it I took only one IE
|| bottle a t that time, and it helped, ||
S| me; seemed to strengtnen ana gg1 build me right up. So that is 11
1 how 1 first knew of Cardui. H

II After that,... when I began to ||BI get weak and 'no account*, I II
| sent right for Cardui, and it ||
M never failed to help me." J jl

If you arrweak and suffering II
| from womanly ailments, Cardui jl

|| may be just what you need. ||IB Take Cardui. It has helped II
BO

r BD

11| thousands, and ought to help ||
! I y°u. II
j j At all druggists* and dealers'. ft
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S. G. MAYFIELD
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

Practice in all courts, State and
Federal.

Office Opposite Southern Depot.
BAMBERG, S. C.

Piles Cured in 6 to 14 Days
Druggists refund money if PAZO OINTMENT fails
to cure Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding Piles
Instantly relieves Itching Piles, and yoo can gel
restful sleep after the first application. Price 60c
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MANY LIKE THIS III BAMBER6
V *

Similar Cases Being Published In (
Each Issue. £

The following case is but ;one of J
many occurring daily in Bamberg. It ^
is ah easy matter to verify it You

e

cannot ask for better proof.
J. H. Murphy, farmer, Elm St,

Bamberg, says: "I had a lameness
in my back and my kidneys were

disordered, causing annoyance. I
used Doan's Kidney Pills and they
completely cured me of this trouble
and put my kidneys In good shape
again, so I am glad to endorse this

I remedy. Anyone having trouble
with their kidneys should try *

Doan's."
60c, at all dealers. Foster-Milburn

Co., Mfrs., Buffalo, N. Y.
s
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NOTICE.S

If you need money and wish it on (
long terms in amounts less than ten .

thousand ($10,000.00) Dollars, I can
make your application to the Federal

3 Land Bank for such loans. For the
j white people, the Denmark National
i Farm Loan Association; the colored
people the Edisto-Savannah River
National Farm Loan Association. ^
Come at once and sign your application.S. G. MAYFIELD. [
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rchants who sell na- i
i advertised goods I r
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cal Merchant, why not
ur goods on the map
lake them household *
Is? The Herald will
you. If Herald readyourgoods perslstenertisedweek in and
out, they will know
ou sell good goods or t

>u could not afford to
ise them. Try it!
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Habitual Constipation Cored
in 14 to 21 Days

LAX-FOS WITH PEPSIN" is a speciaDyjreparedSyrupTonic-Laxative forHabitual
Constipation. It relieves promptly but
should be taken regularly for 14 to 21 days
:o induce regular action. It Stimulates and /
Regulates. Very Pleasant: to Take. 60c
>er bottle.

J. P. Carter B. D. Carter
J. Car! Kearse

Carter, Carter & Kearse
ATTORNEYS-AT-JLAW

Special attention given to settlementof Estates and Investigationof Land Titles. Loans negotiatedon Real Estate. '

DR. THOMAS BLACK
DENTAL SURGEON

Graduate Dental Department Universityof Maryland. Member S. C.
State Dental Association.

Office opposite postoffice. '

Office hours, 9:00 a. m. to 5:30 p. m.

R. P. BELLINGER
ATTORNEY-AT-LAW

General Practice In AH Courts
Office Work and Civil Business a

Specialty
)ffices in rear over Hoffman's Store

BAMBERG, S. C.
.i...i^.M.... . ..m
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